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THÉ HIDDEN O'CK.
FOIR TUE I;EW YEAR.

NE loveiy sunuier eveuing 1
dws waqel stre whe frnn
doaa waln quiet atet fran
aur attention was utruesteit
by what we thought a curi-
ons sighut. The day hac]

* beeu very lot, aud niost of
the houïes that '%vo passed Lad the
windows wide open ta admit the air,
whictî ivas Dow heginning ta ha pions
atly cool. li ane luse tho lower
suush was thrawn. up, andt, as we walk.d
by, we coluhd sc thc pouduulum ai a
dlock îha~t n'as Oex the Wall, but the
btiud drawu aver the upper part ai
tia window luid the face fr,)m aur
sight.

" How singular thuit penduh -a
look8 t" 1 said; "Il la is 8ingiug away
as if iL. nere ai alone, anti wore just
going backwards and forwards ta
amusa tl.

IlYes," sCad my friend, "il a is trangye
ta waîch thuit nioving thing withonl't
seeing the otiher p.&rt ai the clocli. Do
you know wbat it makes me think of 1"'

"IlO whatf" 1 asked.
id\Vcll," aid my companion, -*soime-

how tbat pendularn, which, we seo
white tho dlock la bidden, seeme vory
uud lihe aur 111e on earlb:. elowly,

regularl'v passung from ius a day nt a
lime. Bach day Booms like one tick
oithîe dlock, aud aci New Year like
tha striking ai another hour. Now,
us I look at that peuduluni, there are
soule thiugs that 1 know about île
dlock, anti allers tha~t 1 canait tell.
1 know thora la a clock an the Wall,
and that, uit sema time, it bas beau set
going, aud that ai. another definila
period IL will stop. I knaw too thuit
the clock did nat set it.self gaing, snd
withiout its permission evory hour
brings it nearer ta the point when the
,weights wili run down, sud it cannai
belp shopping. But 1 cannai Bay liow
uisny imes it bas yet ta tick. It
SMay ha that for several beurs languer
tle penduluni will swing backwards

and forwards, or, perliaps, tho weighta
are nearly rua down, and ie bus only
a fow mnore luii)itea ta roinain in
tfl0t03.

IlAnd 1 know jusL about as muuch
and am littho una te th duration afi my

Onlufe. I Witz 'seL going, 13o te
speak, without arzy consent or contrai
of my own ; I abali nat bo aslku-d whon
I have liait onough oi lira. Wuo talk
abtout timie pansig more tiwiftly as wc
grow aider, and Bo iL secime ta do,
chough,*in niany cases the langer peo-
piu liva tho harder it is for theni ta
roalizo that they are coming nearer ta
the p>oint whon timo shall bc no longer.
YeL we cannat really tessen tho speoit,
or arreat tho flight af aur dutya. Somoe
tulles wo wieh very much that they
'vouId patss quickly. Look nt that
isailor-boy, wvho le coming homo front
*his fitat voyage. Ho hopea in a few
ditys tai l, in port, and soion to neet
b4j friende. lIaw ho wibhe8 that the
vçeb.el would sait more swiftly, and the
days fly more quickly, tilt ho rertches
his homoe 1 ut «"lima and tide " do
flot hasten, more thon they %vaît -for
any one. Look et bim again aiher a
fow weeks ara over, and hie holiday
on shoro la nearly spent. ïn a iew
days ho muet join bis slip; hie wonld
give a g.oad deuil naw ta keep back the
(lava frotn rushig on at such a rata;.
buuî ho is just as unable tai Stop theas
now as lie wu ta quicken their speed
whcui ho longea for the day tai corne
that ha sliould bu free.

la thora not something very solomn
in the thought of the days that corne
and go swiidly and silently withoiut
asking aur leave, and ait the more so
because such iremendoui consequences
depend utpon tho inanner in which wo
employ themV' I

The pendtiluni bas ticked away miny
bouts andt days since that sommer
evening. The clock may ho worn out
now; but the leoson ai that hidden
dlock has not bean forgottan by either
af us. The great dlock of Tixne is
nearer run down : =a it was thmn

One bright New Year's xnorning a
young lady paused in ber country
wvalk and entered a cottage whore a
good aid wornan lived. "A. Happy
New 'Year ta you, .elms - !1" was
her cheery greeting. "The gaina ta
you," îvas the hearty response; Il ad
1 would lika ta Bay, Spend it ta tho
Lord." This wa~s quite a new idea ta
theyoung lady; îLe words kepi coming
ixp in, herm ind, tilt she begaa ta wlh
tu share the ie that ber poor aid
friend enjoyed ; a life tbat coutl not
bc uuteless, because it was given ta
One who employa the leait and the
weakeeh, and botter atili, she sought
tilt abe funnd the way ta live that lufe.
What je the way?1 Do you reully
wish ta know 1 Then wake up, and
bo ia earnest, and corne very humbly
ta Qed, wàakig him ta holp yen. Ask
Hini, too, ta fergive you for ail the
years yen have squanderad ia idienesa,
or spent in open rebellion againaL

Hi~ana for Chriest' cake to receive
von, and "lcreite in" you a 'l clean
hcart." Thon, if you thus put God in
the centre oi your life, no that Hie
glory is the mainspring of your actioni;,
yon ýwil net feel uneasy about the
fiigbî ai timue; fe:r-

*"It matters litulo at what heur of the day
the r*ghtcons fait zAslep,

Death rannai c.me to him unitimely who in
fito adie."

Tay every day ut thi3 year ta maka
sqImebody botter and happier.

OANADA'S « 13EST INTEREST,,."*

'~EV. D. L IIRE-TIIOUBt, under
date ai Nov. 101h, writm front

Am31ilton to the 0104e thxug.
Recenhly at depuhatiou t rou,

diu Liccnsed Vichuitlera' A.%ciation,
eDnsBiting of Mr. Hodge, tIie President
or that Association, uund seina otuer
liroininent momben',, waited upon Sir
John A. Mutedouxalit ut Oîttawui to uteek
hi$ help1 iii tIc directio.. af legislutton
in behuuîf ai tIe traflie ai wlièlà hoe ix
guside, cotinsellor, andi frienit. lie ua.
nured Sir John that the legiilittion lie
aind hia friends sought wouuld bo 'lfor

ats tho traite." 1 thiunk 3Mr. Ilodge for
thi staheaxeut. Il For the b.cst inter-
estsai fte country," gaya cvery citizenr
ai this Doinion, anit if 'lthc traite,"
i. o. tue liquor trutlie, is flot ininiicul to

i uny aof tie interesta of tliis country,
buL identical with and hlufn ta thom,
thon wa alsit say, Ilfor' the b>e8t iliieredis
of ilid irade." Legisaluiion that seeku
the bw~t iflterest8 ai the country can-
nat ho ag-.inst a legitimxtte, necessary,
and honourable traite, but must bo
beipful ta iL. One uf the points on
which Sir Johns aid was souglut was
to use bis jinfluxenco ta lbecure tht,
removiil of the Saturday nighL res*
trictiva clauses ironi the IdCroaka Act."
Cas Mr. Hodga show that iL wouid bo
for the best intieresta ai tha canry
te keep saleons and tavera bars open
until eloyen o'clock every Sathurday
nigl Vhat are tIcbeat interests ai
tho countryl Are not ils social, moral,
and religious iuterests among its best?
'%VouId it haelp any community sacially
ta have the saloens open on Saturday
nightst 'Would iLmoka homnehappiar,
sociioily, fur the husbanit, and father,
and sans, ta drink soveral giaaaea ai
beer or «whiskeyl Would it keop
innocent laughter and uxirth and sang
ia that famity 1 Would husaaud and
fatber, and sons, apenit the balance ai
the evening at homo mare conhentedly
becauseof ai L Openiug theso sabeona
an Saturday evening, woutd it improve
the morils ai a commnuity? e anu
more moral during ]lis indulgence in
and alter drinking ai liquor than be
wsbefore;tl? Docs iLmake afamity
more moral to have the father or Bon
corne home under the influence af
drinl Wouli hhellia mantcego ta
the boue ai God on Sabbath and
warship more devoutly Iy drinking
liqueir on Saturday nights i Would
biz childien ho cleaner, batter fed und
clothed, and more inherested in tue
shudy ai the Snnday-s.-bool lesaDu on
tho sacred subject ai tho Crucifixion?1
Would the home service of prayer and
aong ha more devout and spiritual
becauas the husband apent an beur ini
a dram sopon Saturday uigbti Would
chia legislation help the pectnuary
intereats ai the coantryl LL ia ak.
would ithelp tle financea ofithefanily 1
By how much would à5 not léigsen the
proceoda of a week's liard and honest
labour, aud (or ne profit 1 Theooy
spent for boer or whiskov would meari
s muait legs food, se mucb 1cms cladbing,

aLnd leu homo-comrorta or manv kinda.
Whatever toucheit the homes ai a
nation tanches the nation in its vital
psu'ts Tht. niatural andt necesaary
tendcucy of c rink la tao maire the home
poor and inrc.ral, aud irr.hlgious. This
demand for in.gisIlation id an attack
upoa the homes. The be4t intera
afil "fie trnde"I thon are antagouistla
ta the beat rneesta of the country.
Just as l e trado"I praspers, payerty

auit crime incraàe. Tho riitio ofil».
grawth uasurce tho ratioa of tlc ini.
crasse af sorrow to a I*pe .-t
every citizen nid in seeking irgi-siatien
for Cio buat intertsta of the couuntry,
didti leuinut tueuforco nid ia -obtu'ining
the punaguo au law tuat wilt enhirely

suppreu the trahie in tilt intoxie.atiug
litîiiomu. -Thu boat intereuîs of tito
country " mre ail in the direction of
teiuperuunce nti prohibition. ,'Ftàq,
beist inte.rcsts ofi tho tride " arc in the'
arr'sL of thieo zruuali tr'es let tl
tîmatect aur country and aur tuonui-8
freux the gruij ai the lîqnor hu'atlic, for
wluereo'or it pit-s ils fiugeru iL iu'uves
bMood marks.

TIIE YEAU HAS GONE.

Il F ear lits goue, and with it mauy a
~jglorion. throng

Utihapp) dreaui. bts mark in on' cadi b'ow.
fus iladnwa in escu hoaci, uIn its swift

course , 1
It wave! it scepitre oder the "euhiful,
And tucy ara not it lad ias palliad hîu.
Up'n 4 the stoug man, and thue haughty feu-m
Il fli! n. sud. 'lue ttaaluing eye in dim.
ut trait th bail af rdvi.try. where thrmugei
Tite bright aud j.m'..ou, aud tho tearfut wait
Of îtticken. eunon la licard, whcre er4t the

Boug
Aud reckiess shout resaundeit. It puse.!

a'er
The batic-plaiu where avword anud apear and

shitld
Flashei ua the liglut af mîclday, and he

streng'h
Of serriod hasts is alivered, mund the gras.t
Greuis from the sou! o! carnage. wavu aboye
Tho crusbed amd moidering aklofan Iu

came
Aîud fauid ite a vreîth ai must st ove;
Yet oec it me tedl in the viewiesa air
Ic heraulc] Uns millionus ta thoir huomo
Iu the dum land uf dresnus.

George D. Prentit4e

"INAKED, AYD YE CLOTEIED
ME."p

We bave mot -with a beautiful aloi y,
how a tussian soldier ana very colti
pierciug night, kept duty between ane
sentry-box and anothor. A poor work.
îug inu, moveti witI pity, toak off Isis
coul sud lent iL ta the poor isoldier ta
keep himt wartn ; adding, tInt hieahouhit
sean reach home, 'white the soltier
woutd bu expoiged out of deans for the
nigbt. The cold waS se intense that
thxe soltier wuus found dead ia tle main-
inug. Sometime afterwards the pour
man was laid an bis deatî-Icit, and lu
a dreain suiv Jeans appear ta li.
"You bave xny coat an," suid tle man.
"Yea, it is thua cea yeu lentsMa that

'cold nighit wheu, 1 was on dnîy, sud
you passat by. 'lJ. ad nakad, and
von, clothed Me."'

A WASIIINON coreopoudenit was
going through the basement aisa public
bnilding ini chat cit recently, when un
official directed bis attendion ta an uid
man who vas empioycd iookîng aiter
the englua that ruas the elovator.
This man was once promuuuent asi a
maculer cf the Hanse ai Itepr--acnta-
tives. «Atterwards ho wau Lieu tenanit-
Governor of his State. Thon ho was
returned ta Congreas. buunng ithe
war ne cuember dut more do geL. large
appropriatnua for the soliera, aud le
lad probably more conntcuon clan auy
other ane a iS with the presenu. inter-
nai revenue lawu, and the repealod in-
cometax: lava. Ho canît bave made
millions wben the tax was% put ou
whisky, but le dit net, for he vau in
the secret. To shorten the thing up,
ho drank hirutoli eut ai Congres. aud
ail the way clown te ibis celluir, 'wlieme
ho receives eighteen dollars par* moudh,
as a substitut3 for the repliar emgineer.
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